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------------------------------ ..... •“ -• Lunenburg.—We have just concluded of the Provincial Wulcyan. I fii
nCDmDAVrFCmil *1. ,M»* our gpecilli services on Heckman’s Island, there is need for us to be on the a Ur

Bless God we did not labour in vain nor David B. S<
URGENT DEMAND spend our strength for nought. Between ttb. 13, 1872.

tort greater zeal asd libeualitt is fifty and sixty souls professed to have ob- •»———————-“
the prosecution of the mission- tained pardon. On the last evening of mi< n

art enterprise. meeting I baptised three adults and receiv-j itllSfUSIUOllS.
------ ed forty persons on trial for church mem- i-----  ■■--------

The readers of the Provincial Wesleyan bership In Town we have many encoura-' [From the London Watcbm n.|
have, within the last few months, heard ging signs and believe that we shall soon i sr rvinrRivr VOTfi
much of the claims upon them of the Mis- g*Jer into the fold of Christ many halttng THE SLUMBERING \ OLC,

sion enterprise. It is to be hoped that what “°''r”le 20 feet aadition to our church has .1“ lhe principal countries of 
they have thus heard will influence their been completed. Pews all rented. Not with but few exceptions, a power 
feelings and actions with reference to that enough to supply the demand. During turLiug orce is mam est y at wor 
cause? It mu., be apparent to every well- Xmas week we raised nearly 8900 on this S^/^TLts valyTn

■ i iuforracd Cliristian that the cause of Mis- Khcy^ovT^’ and Mahone" its active presence there can be litt
sions, which is the cause of God, the cause Ray$200 J question. Its nature may be comp
of a self-sacrificing Saviour, the cause of (jur Holne and Foreign Missio ary >« .tendency is toward complete
the Church, and the cause of humanity, Meetings have come off successfully. Sub- disintegration. o egmwit t 11s
should he supported with a fervent zeal scrip,ions quite in advance of last year.
and a large hearted liberality not as yet J*™’ mudTdJfcl m'the work of advocate of Home Rule is almost cj

H enlisted id its behalf. ter Joseph Gaetz. a geat 10 P arliament. He would
The Church has not awarded to the yehuary It. ' larSe proportion of the votes an

Mission work a tithe of the support that ----------------------------- «ve“ » ,l!108e. n°rthera^ boroughH
E*j| might have been rendered to it in one form Wallace.—Have held our Missionary ®8 pZnuiam, star

or another. Some few of its members have LeLa^heurTt^e de°Ju- "hole world’by their developmer
■I given to the maintenance ot that cause much tatjon were with us and did good service. 8tl11 a ‘err,fic vitality.

praver, munificent pecuniary contributions, Receipts in advance of last year. abet, and shelter assassins, an ^
and vigorous personal exertion in the mission Am sorry to say that Bro LeLacheur ^ mali,Jitv whichVI but succ 
field. But scarcely any have prayed or giv- *>»» uot been ab,e to occupy his pulpit tor fa ,|jr Jf a Prince at ,be Ai

ai -t.i three weeks. I believe he is convalescent, . © ,, ,cn or toiled for this cause as they might have ^ .( ^ not yery probable ,hat he will which has repeatedly attempted ,c
done. And large numbers included within ch a for two or threc weeke to come. Canada, which accomplished the 
the pale of the Church have helped the good The Lord is still pouring out His Holy exp osion, an emur ero p<— BUU I. The, N„. SpirLupo. .. .W JJj*. » £^£*,“£22 JTl
uoi prayed, or pn.d, or worked fo, Chrisiian rfnfcici” iSfe .hut M, prud.cc. It. m.uifo.
Missions to any extent worth mentioning. f ° 2^ furious hatred may be seen ever
Of self-deriying liberality and flaming, / ' the “ National” press, and it only
well-sustained zeal for the spread of vital ~ work further mischief. Ti

.. . , w rA «a t _ _ Knowlesville, >. B.—A few words of not quenched; it smoulders anc
godliness in the word, there has “Circuit Intelligence” from this circuit ready to burst forth again as fi
grievous lack on all sides in the Church. would probably he interesting to some of ever. And even on this side St.

If that was the state of things yesterday, your numerous readers. Channel there is an appreciable a
the relative condition of affairs is in some I entered upon the duties of this circuit theoretic Republicanism. The imj 

, . . . last July with feelings somewhat similar to of some of its advocates, and tli
respects worse to-day. For the increase in ̂  /f wb|ch j » „ the subject wben, thorough rousing of all the loyal
the contributions of the Church in support twe|ve months previously, I repaired to my nation, have placed it at a discoun 

• of Missions bears no just proportion to the last year’s field of labor—save such changes present. But not the less will
increase of wealth placed ut the disposal of as had been effected in them by one year’s again to put forth piopagaudist eff 
the Church. And it may be surely inferred experience in the active wo.-k, and from theorise over the institutions of oui 
.. . . . ., , . , . the fact that I have this year no superin- with oomplaeeut recklessness,that where, in the midst of abundant means, fendcnt (q reguUte aQ(] ^ for rae j mighl be a„ Tery well if the task

there is no increased paying to secure the ad- mct a COrdial reception from our friends on remodel a set of club-rules, but it 
vaDcement of Christianity in the world, there my arrival, which I took as an evidence of lated to make one tremble for the 

H also there is no increased personal exercise their heartfelt interest in, and anxiety for, any couutry where fundamental chi
in direct Mission work, for the accomplish- «»*• progress of Methodism on this station discussed with such serene a 

..... , ,. T . through our instrumentality ; and I feel Matters are much worse in r ranee
ment o t us esse o yet . may, lerc to be able to say that, after the growing I democracy and socialism have ha
fore, be confidently assumed that the Church jutiulacy of our acquaintance during the of power, and then it has been rou 
falls very far short of filling up, in relation past hall-year. I have not been deceived. from them. Exasperated by defe, 
to the Mission enterprise, the measure of its At the beginning of the year I made out loss of friends and comrades, and 
duty. The duty of the Church in this a “Circuit Plan,” having marked on it instances by severe imprisonment,

. . ...... eleven preaching places,—six to be filled Communists already venture to ai
solemn matter is not measured by ns w.l- every fortnight, and the remaining five every hope of revenge, and to assert , 
lingness, but by its ability to comply with four weeks,—which “ Plan” I have carried day will come again. The Emj 
the requirements of the Lord Jesus to go out, with only such variations a9 are caused all its universal suffrage,could not <


